Nominations Committee
(a standing committee of the Council)

ex officio

Lord Roger Liddle (Pro-Chancellor) (in the Chair)
Professor Mark E. Smith (Vice-Chancellor) (Vice-Chair)
Professor John Garside (Deputy Pro-Chancellor)
Mr George Nuttall (President of the Students’ Union)

lay members of Council

Ms Bobby S. Georghiou (to 30 September 2021)
Mrs Valerie Young (to 31 July 2020)

co-opted members, appointed by Council

[vacancy]
[vacancy]

members of Senate

Professor Alisdair Gillespie (to 31 July 2021)
Professor Judith Mottram (to 31 July 2021)

in attendance

Ms Nicola C. Owen (Chief Administrative Officer and Secretary)
Ms Hilary Hunter (Head of Governance Services)

(secretary: Ms Hilary Hunter)